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EXPLANATORY MEMORAN:ruM 
Regulation (EEC) n° 1119/81 set maximum quant'itiea of Williams pears, 
Bigarreau and other sweet cherries and Morello cherries in syrup for which 
aid could be given~ Thea~ quantities were baaed on figures for production 
in the Member States and. on marketing potential and were 74.10()'T for Wil-
liams pears 9 26.850 T for Bigarreau and other sweet cherries and 52.800 T 
for Morello cherries. 
Fresh data on the market for. these products indicates that the quantities 
could be raised to 82.000 T for Williams peara 0 29ol00 T for Bigarreau and 
other sweet cherries. and 6o~·ooo T for·Morello cherri~s. .These are the :fi;;..· 
gures for average produ~tion in t~e -CommUnity 'ror ~97.7/197B/ic.i19/1980 •. 
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COUNCIL REGULATION ~(EEC) No /82 . 
of . . 
·' . 
. amending Regulation (EEC) No 1119/81
1 
J ~i t~ng the p:roductio~ aid granted 




. ' THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having.regard to the Treaty est~blis~~rig the European Econo~c Community_, 
. ··, ' 
.~ . . . 
Having regard to Council Regulation (~C) No· '516/77 of :14 Ma.tch 1977 on· the 
I . . 
common organisation of the market in ptoducts · process.ed ·.froiii · fi'ui t 
vegetables (1), as last ame~ded by Reg*lation (EEC) No·lll8/8l ·(~) 
I 




Having regard to the pr.oposal from the Commission~ 
~ 





Whereas in accordance with criteria set out ],n Article 3a( 5) of· Regulation (E\llC) 
' ' \ ' ' ' 
No 516/77 Council Regulation (EEC~. No ;119/81 of 28 · A:~:iril 1981 _(3):_ limi tedjwi th . 
effect from the 1981/82 marketing yea~, ~he.production aid for Williams pears pre-. 
served in.s~p to 74~100 tonnes per U:ark~ting year, for Bi~rreau cherrieJ and 
other sweet ~herries·.preserved in ·syrdp to 26985<? tonnes per marketing yea~ and· 
. . ,J. ' • • . l ' 
for Morello cherries preserved in syrlip to 52,800. tonnes per marketing year,· on 
the basis of information. sup~lied 113: t: P~~~ing coUntries; I·· ' 
Whereas in· the lig~t· of the latest figures available .on sales potential for · · 
. . .. . ' ~ . : ' . .. . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
these 'products the maximum tonnages'ori which·aid wiil.be granted should. oe· 
::U:::ED THIS REGULATION: .•. • /'~,~~.,:.: u;::r:: .. L•i_ ._: ... ·.·.:········ ... :_ .. ::·'"·:::,· .. ~.:.:.\:_;:···::._·.:.:.·.··· .. ~.·.··.:_,·:··.·.; : ~· 
. . \. :;<l ; ~~~::~::·:: ·:\.-: : :;:' . . . -
( 1) OJ No L 1}, · 21. }•1977; .. pol : ··•• :;v,'~ ;r~·t)i < ;' t''•: .il~~t:·)~~'' .·.; ·• ·.· 
(2) OJ No L 118,-30. 4•198l;·P·l0.~· ,1:.·-:·.· .·' :·.:: :' . ... . ~:r,~·z,"; .• :~·:-t;· · .·~ 
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Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 1119/81 is amended to 'read, as follows 
"From the 1982/83 marketing year the granting of ·production aid shall be 
limited for each marketing year to the following quantities: 
829000 tonnes for Williams 'pears preserved in syrup f~lling within 
. 
subheading ex.20.06 B of the Common Customs Tariff, 
291 100 tonnes for Bigarreau . cherries and other sweet cherries preserved 
in syrup falling within subheading ex.20.06 B of the·common· Customs 
Tariff, 
601 000 tonnes for Morello cherries pre!3erved in syrup falling within· 
subheading ex.20.06 B of the Common Customs Tariff. 
These quantities include immediate packings. ·. ., ... 
. :.~ 
In Article 2 of the Regulation the dates given·for 1981 are 
. ~ .. 
... 
: ··be replaced 
by the same dates for 1982. . ,· .:·-· r ·~ 4 
Article· 2 · .· 
·. ~ 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the'-cla~ .. of. -~ts publication· in the· 
' . ~ ' ~: ,:~ •\~.·: :-..• '• ·t ... , ·,·' .. ··.; . . ~ ·• . . . 
Official Journal of ·.the European .Communities.·;·. :.>· ·· . · , - ·.· · 
• • - • ' . '!I ., • : ,• '.:: • • . .... . • ~. . ,j • •. 
. . • · .. :·.:,. ,':§;·:·;·:·'::.<;• ~c "•:·,' •' ;·,;;'):<:.>:•~,>,"·': ',:')'.:; •. ·~~;,t~·.·,':': ·~·!':' • ·. ' ' 
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;; 191:t2 ~avan:t-proJe 
1. suoGH :lEADING : Arti ole 151 "'. I·i;~u 1512 APJROBIATJIJNS : de JB. R.) : 205 Mi 
fm:zr tr'.:Jr" -r , .1 ~ • -zc:::r-~:l:I:I:IPB.<aW:atrml. ~lDIMJ>::t a:&lilttJUiil cauw::a ax:::::&IOI " 
:·. TITLE : Amendment of Re~lati('~ (EEC) N° 1119/81 ] imi ting the produJtion aid 
granted in respec·h of ~Brtain ·products proce~sed from fruit lan1i veget~bles 
~:•1• a:w:&m_.......,rwr:1.....,...~~:-..=. ~-~w:aw:;~~,.,-::Ji::&oaa i tXLIIE.WWIW"' 
::;. LEGAL BASIS : Council Regulation ~(EEC) N~ 516/77• J 
,--.w yc M'h':a:rar~'IJ:IIa~~iWZUJEWmJUCDI!_..,.........,......,...,..IIIIC\<l.,..,~""""'IIIRSI...,_"""".....,..j..""""-----~ 
4. AIMS oF PROJECT: To adjus·t the ma:rl'!llum quantities of WillitUns pears and cherries 
in ayrup for which aid will be given~ 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 






5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
lQ6X]OOO{i.liX~ 
5.2 "ETHOD OF CALCULATION 
PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT FIN~NCIAL YEAR 
·' l U') \ 
1 
5.08 Mio ECU 
i 
,Additional quanti ties x aid rate 19Bl/82 propo~ed : 
5v08 Jd.o ECU 
'Williams pears : 82.090 T ~ 74ol00 T = 7o900 T x 234v4 ECU/T I = 1,85 Mio ECU 
Bigarreau and other sweet cherries : I 
29ol00 T ~ 26.850 T = 2.2SO T x 358 99 ECU/T = 0,·.,81 Mio ECU 
Morello cherries a 
60o000 T ~ 52o800 T = 7o200 T x 335,6 ECU/T = 2,42 Mio ECU 
J 
f),OS Mio ECU 






6.2 IS A SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY'? 
»n:!NO 
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